
That's Cool

Chris Travis

You is smoking dope
If you think you dope
Come through and approach
Every nigga hoe
Fur all on my coat
Why they want my flow?
If any nigga bold
Tell them bring him to the cove
Damn I gotta smoke
Tired of this hoe
Why he think he on
Boy yo' ass is broke
How you say you the goat
You getting them small ass quotes
Your show is not a show
It's more like take me home
Bitches getting naked
Ain't no need for flexing

I did when I was younger
But now that shit a exit
Show me how you stretch it
Yo' bitch get sloppy seconds
To meet me is a blessing
To leave me is so stressing
All these fucking rappers
What happened to the dentist
These niggas is so stupid
They see my like I did it
Don't care if you offended
Come see me if you with' it
I'm posted in my city
You know I keep it with me

He talk like he know me, that's cool
You niggas got bullied, its cool
Don't play with me play with your boo
This shit can go how you want to
Talk like he know me, that's cool
Talk like he know me, that's cool

I like a bitch with some legs
Break her off in your bed
Smoked a blunt then I fled
She won't see me again
Nigga I'm never scared
I've been ready since birth
Got that thump that make ya' jump
Right up under my shirt

I like a bitch with some legs
Break her off in your bed
Smoked a blunt then I fled
She won't see me again
Nigga I'm never scared
I've been ready since birth
Got that thump that make ya' jump
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